We make it!

We think that homemade tastes better! That’s
why our pizza dough, focaccia bread, red sauce,
ranch dressing, hummus and Roasted Garlic
are all made in house at our

Wild Garlic Kitchen!

Find us on the Web
wildgarlicpizza.com

Follow us on Social Media
/WildGarlicPizza
@WildGarlicPizza

®

Stuff to Know!!

@WildGarlicPizza

contact@wildgarlicpizza.com

Beers for ¨Al¨
Al is the ¨Wild Garlic¨. If your name is Al,
we’ll give you $1.00 off the regular price
for your first draft beer!

670 Mt. Rose St.
Reno, NV 89509
720 South Meadows Pkwy
Reno, NV 89521

Art for Al
Post your best rendition of Al the Garlic on
“Al’s Gallery”. You too can be famous!!!

From 3:30pm to 5:30pm 7 Days a Week
& 8:00pm to close Monday through Thursday

Your Neighborhood
Pizza Place
Our Locations

Free Anchovies Tuesdays
Every Tuesday we bring out the FREE anchovies,
all day long. Smell the Value!!!

Happy Hour!

®

We Appreciate your Feedback

®

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
ANY SUSTITUTIONS OR ADDITIONS MAY RESULT IN ADDITIONAL CHARGES.
LIMITED MENU AND DIFFERENT PRICES APPLY TO AIRPORT LOCATION

Now Available:
• Online ordering
• Takeout
• DoorDash Delivery

Phone: (775) 284-8900

Garlic Knots

Size

$9.95

Oven baked knots of dough stuffed with minced garlic
and parmesan cheese. Served with Al’s tomato sauce.

Pesto Knots

$9.95

Oven baked knots of dough stuffed with pesto and
shredded parmesan. Served with Al’s tomato sauce.

Cinnamon Knot

$9.95

Oven baked knots filled with cream cheese cinnamonsugar spread. Served with cream cheese frosting.

Garlic CheeZ Bites

$9.95

Focaccia bread with minced garlic, mozzarella, herbs,
and our secret spice. Served with Al’s tomato sauce.

Hummus Plate

$9.95

Celery, cucumbers, carrots, grape tomatoes and herbed
croutons served with our homemade Hummus.

Salads

Serves

S-10” | M-12” | L-16”
1-2

2-3

3-4

Pepperoni

$11.95 | $18.95 | $27.45

Sauces

Margherita

$12.95 | $20.45 | $29.95

Wild Hawaiian

$12.95 | $20.45 | $29.95

Al’s tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

Al’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, and pepperoni

Al’s tomato sauce, roma tomatoes, mozzarella, and basil

Al’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, canadian bacon, and
pineapple

Al’s BBQ

Add more flavor
Add an extra side portion of our house
made Ranch, Al’s tomato sauce,
hummus or honey for only $0.50 each.

Free Minced Garlic Everyday!

$24.95
$2.50

Al’s Tomato Sauce | Cali4nia Red | Frank’s Red Hot
BBQ Sauce | Hummus | Pesto | Pesto White Sauce
Roasted Garlic Oil | White Sauce | Wild Garlic

Cheese

Mozzarella | Parmesan | Feta

Our toppings

Meats

Angry Pig

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

California

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

Basil | Cilantro | Jalapeños | Minced Garlic
Pepperoncini | Roasted Garlic | Secret Spice

Plato’s Pie

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

Hummus, sun dried tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, red
onions, kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, and feta cheese

*Add chicken breast for $1.00 / $3.00

$17.45
$1.50

3-4

Artichoke Hearts | Black olives | Corn | Kalamata olives
Mixed peppers | Mushrooms | Pineapple | Red Onions
Roma tomatoes | Spinach | Sun-dried tomatoes

$5.95 / $9.95

$6.95/$10.95

L-16”

2-3

Anchovies | Bacon | Canadian Bacon | Chicken breast
Genoa salami | Italian sausage | Linguiça | Pepperoni

The Caesar*

Fresh spinach, grape tomatoes, red onions, and crispy
bacon bits with the dressing of your choice

M-12”

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

BBQ sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, corn, red onions,
pepperoncini, roasted garlic, and cilantro

Cali4nia red sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, corn,
pineapple, and our secret spice

Cold and crispy romaine hearts, shredded parmesan,
and herbed croutons tossed with your choice of creamy
Caesar, spicy Caesar, or wild garlic sauce

1-2

Sauce & cheese $10.95
Each topping
$1.00

$5.95 / $9.95

Cold and crispy romaine hearts, grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, and herbed croutons

S-10”

$10.95 | $17.45 | $24.95

Al’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, canadian bacon,
salami, pepperoni, linguiça, bacon, and Italian sausage

Side / Regular

Size

Serves

CheeZ Me!

House Salad*

Spinach Salad*

Create Your Own

Our Signature Pizza

Starters

Popeye’s

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

The Everything

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

Pesto white sauce, spinach, mozzarella, chicken breast, red
onions, and fresh roma tomatoes
Al’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, salami,
Italian sausage, black olives, mushrooms, mixed peppers,
red onions, and roasted garlic

Veggie

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

Al’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, mixed
peppers, red onions, black olives, artichoke hearts, roasted
garlic, and fresh roma tomatoes

Wild Garlic

$14.95 | $23.45 | $34.95

Wild garlic sauce, mozzarella cheese, chicken, red onions,
pepperoncini, roasted garlic, and grated parmesan

Veggies & Fruits

Extra taste

Pizza of the Month
Our staff’s favorite pizzas,
specially designed for you.

Ask your server about our specials!

Beverages
Try our wide selection of microbrews and
international beers!!!
House Wine**

Craft Beer
Pint (16oz)
Tall (22oz)

$6.00
$7.00

Domestic Beer**
Bottle only

$5.00

Glass (6oz)
Carafe

$7.00
$24.00

Soda

$3.00

**Other beer and wine options available. Ask you server!
All beverage prices include tax

